Objective: The multidisciplinary Estrogenic Regulation of Muscle Apoptosis (ERMA) study was designed to reveal how hormonal differences over the menopausal stages affect the physiological and psychological functioning of middle-aged women. This paper describes the protocol and nonrespondent analysis of ERMA and novel findings on menopausal differences in blood count variables and their association with female sex hormones.
T he difference in the hormonal aging process in men and women may contribute to the sexual dimorphism observed for multiple traits. Compared with men, women's middle age is characterized by changes in the hormonal milieu that take place over a rather short period, namely during the transition from reproductive age to postmenopause, during which periodical estrogen production by the ovaries ceases and is replaced by a very low constant level of circulating 17b-estradiol (E 2 ) and an elevated level of folliclestimulating hormone (FSH). Consequently, postmenopausal women develop estrogen deficiency and become more prone to impairment in physiological 1, 2 and cognitive 3 functions than premenopausal women. In addition, views on women's psychological functioning in middle age are conflicting: it is seen either as a time of crisis or as a time of high-level psychological functioning, 4, 5 thus warranting further studies. Positive associations with estrogen have been reported for functions of the nervous, 6 immune, 7, 8 cardiovascular, 9 and musculoskeletal 10, 11 systems. For example, menopausal age has been found to hallmark the faster decrements observed in age-related female skeletal muscle function compared with the situation in same-age men. 12 Further support for the positive role of estrogen in muscle health, for example, muscle mass, strength, power and twitch torque, and decreased fat infiltration, has been found in several studies investigating postmenopausal estrogen-based hormone therapy (EHT) users in comparison with nonusers, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and in the rare longitudinal studies investigating menopause transition. 2, 20 Changes in female hormone homeostasis are initiated years before the final menstrual period, with high interindividual variation in the length and duration of the menopause transition, making menopause extremely difficult to predict. Thus, consensus is lacking on the causality of the effects of natural E 2 withdrawal caused by depletion of ovarian function on muscular decrements and other health concerns. However, studies of postmenopausal women with or without hormone therapy (HT) and of rodent models with ovariectomy (OVX) have shown that E 2 participates in the regulation of different molecular signaling pathways that influence muscle composition and performance characteristics. 13, [21] [22] [23] In addition to the effects of E 2 on muscular signaling pathways, a positive association between white blood cell (WBC) count and sarcopenia was recently observed in postmenopausal women. 24 Furthermore, the age-dependent sexual dimorphism and menopausal age-associated change in WBC count and composition was proposed to underlie the sex difference in inflammation, immunity, and related diseases. 25 These results warrant further studies to ascertain whether E 2 or other hormones associated with menopause are involved instead of aging alone.
The aim of this paper is to describe the multidisciplinary Estrogenic Regulation of Muscle Apoptosis (ERMA) study and its implementation, present the results of the nonrespondent analysis, describe the menopausal characteristics and anthropometrics of the collected age-cohort, and report on menopausal differences in blood count variables and the associations between blood count variables and systemic hormones in a population sample of 47 to 55-year-old women. The primary aim of the ERMA study is to investigate the molecular mechanisms affected by the menopausal withdrawal of E 2, especially in skeletal muscle, by means of repeated muscle biopsy sampling of women in a core-ERMA group. To obtain access to such a biologically valuable longitudinal sample, which will go through natural menopause during the follow-up period and which lacks potential confounders that could mask the determination of menopause or affect its timing or course, a large age cohort of 47 to 55-year-old women (base-ERMA group) has been recruited. The purpose of the base-ERMA group is to satisfy the multidisciplinary aims of the study in order to find out how specific health-related functional abilities (body and muscle composition; physical performance; physical activity; cognitive capacity; and psychological functioning), are associated with the different menopausal stages in mid-life women and how these abilities change during the transition from the peri to postmenopausal state. The ERMA participants have been carefully characterized to represent different menopausal stages (pre, early and late peri, and postmenopausal), of which the women in the early and late perimenopausal stages are followed up over the menopause transition until they become postmenopausal. When the ongoing followup period is complete, the core-ERMA group will be used to investigate skeletal muscle apoptosis as one of the potential molecular level mechanisms that has been suggested to affect the menopause-related decline in physical performance. Meanwhile, this paper describes in detail the study design and implementation, and reports on the nonrespondent analysis and the menopausal differences in blood count measures and their associations with systemic E 2 and FSH in middleaged women in the base-ERMA population.
METHODS

Study design
The ERMA study is a population-based cohort study with both cross-sectional and longitudinal study designs. Our ultimate aim is to investigate the molecular and other mechanisms affected by the menopausal withdrawal of E 2 . To obtain access to such a valuable sample, which will go through natural menopause during the follow-up period, a large age cohort needed to be recruited. The ERMA cohort comprises women aged 47 to 55 years, living in the city of Jyväskylä and neighboring municipalities, in Finland. According to the Finnish Health 2000 population survey (https://www.thl.fi/ en/web/thl-biobank/for-researchers/sample-collections/ health-2000-and-2011-surveys, National Public Health Institute, Finland), the target age group was expected to fall into the four menopausal stages-premenopause, early perimenopause, late perimenopause, and postmenopause-in approximately equal proportions (28%, 22%, 26%, and 24%, respectively). The ERMA cross-sectional study includes all four menopausal groups, and the ERMA longitudinal followup study design includes the two perimenopausal groups to be followed up until the final menstrual period. The sample and contact information were both drawn from the Population Information System administered by the Population Register Center (http://vrk.fi/en). To avoid self-exclusion and to obtain as representative population sample as possible for phase one of the study, the invitation letter did not contain information on the exclusion criteria. Instead, a stepwise exclusion procedure (Table 1 ) was applied to serve the multidisciplinary aims of the study. For instance, to achieve the biological research aims, the exclusion of more participants from the physical performance tests (for safety reasons) than from the questionnaire-based measurements and basic laboratory tests produced a healthier core group with fewer potential confounding factors. As potential confounders, which may affect systemic E 2 levels or psychological or physical function, or modify systemic inflammation stage, all potentially affecting the molecular mechanisms of interest, we considered MENOPAUSAL STATUS AND BLOOD COUNT estrogen-containing medications, bilateral oophorectomy, pregnancy, lactation, polycystic ovary syndrome, severe obesity, and musculoskeletal disorders. This scheme accompanied with hormone measurements and menstrual bleeding diaries enabled us to provide reliable categorization into the four menopausal groups. Based on information obtained through prequestionnaires (See PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 1, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A303, which provides English translation of the prequestionnaire mailed together with the research information letter to the study participants), participants having potential confounders that might preclude determination of menopausal status or that might affect skeletal muscle function were excluded. At this first exclusion step, as a potential confounder, we considered conditions or medications affecting ovarian function, obesity, and chronic diseases, or medications affecting muscle function. These confounders were inspected based on the responses participants provided in the prequestionnaire form and were rechecked after invitation to the blood draw. The second exclusion step occurred at phase two, in which participants having conditions or using medications potentially affecting daily mental or physical function, or systemic hormone or inflammatory status were excluded (Table 1) . Further, some measures, such as muscle biopsies, were also limited to the core-ERMA group to limit the potential physical discomfort to as small a sample size as possible.
Participants were first approached by a postal inquiry with an invitation letter, a research information letter (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 2, http://links.lww.com/MENO/ A304, which provides English translation of the research information letter mailed to the study participants), a general consent form for participation in the ERMA study and for the use of prequestionnaire survey data for research purposes, and a prequestionnaire (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 1, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A303) to evaluate the person's willingness and potential eligibility for the study. All women were asked to return the prequestionnaire even if they did not consent to participate in other phases of the ERMA study. The invitation package was mailed a second time to the participants if the response was not received within 6 weeks of the initial postal enquiry. If no response was received after second postal enquiry, a participant was considered as nonrespondent.
Eligible participants who passed phase one were invited to the phase two laboratory visit during which they gave their informed consent to participate in phases two and three of the ERMA study, filled in the health screen questionnaire (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 3, http://links.lww.com/ MENO/A305, which provides English translation of the health screen), and gave fasting blood samples. The health screen questionnaire was designed according to American College of Sports Medicine guidelines 26 with some modifications to enable estimation of safe participation for each of the physical performance measurements to be conducted at the phase three laboratory visit. Before the phase two laboratory visit, participants also kept a menstrual diary for at least 12 weeks and were advised to keep the diary for the duration of the ERMA study.
The phase three laboratory visit included an examination and interview by a nurse and/or study physician and a set of laboratory measurements to assess body composition, physical performance, and psychological and cognitive abilities. Participants who had reported arrhythmia or some other unclear medical condition at the phase two laboratory visit underwent a medical examination (including resting electrocardiogram [ECG] and blood count) by a physician to ascertain their safe participation in physical performance measurements. Participants also brought the full baseline questionnaire (see PDF, 
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Supplemental Digital Data 4, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A1, which provides English translation of the full baseline questionnaire), which they had filled in at home. The research assistant went through the questionnaire, and participants were given the opportunity to supplement their answers if needed. After the phase three laboratory visit, participants' physical activity was objectively assessed by 7-day use of an accelerometer and accompanying physical activity diary. The early and late perimenopausal women in the natural menopausal state (ie, no progestogen-releasing hormonal contraceptive coil or other progestogen-containing contraception or other conditions affecting ovarian function or menstrual bleeding pattern) formed the core-ERMA group, who were asked to participate in additional laboratory visits for assessment of muscle composition by computed tomography scanning and for muscle biopsy sampling.
All participants assigned to the early and late perimenopausal groups were invited to participate in the ongoing follow-up arm of the ERMA study (phase four). They are to be followed until they reach the postmenopausal stage. Thereafter, all the baseline measurements will be repeated. During the follow-up, the women keep a menstrual diary and visit our laboratory at 3 to 6-month intervals until they become postmenopausal. During these visits, questionnaires are filled in, fasting blood samples are taken, body composition is measured, and the objective physical activity assessment is repeated.
Ethics approval and consent to participate
The Ethics Committee of the Central Finland Health Care District approved the ERMA study in 2014 (K-S shp Dnro U/ 2014). The study participants gave two separate signed consents. Those who responded to the original request to participate in the study signed a consent to allow the use for research purposes and in publications of their health-related information collected by the prequestionnaire (phase one). An additional informed consent, explaining the possible risks and personal benefits associated with the laboratory examinations and giving permission for the use of the data for research purposes and in publications was signed by the participants at the laboratory before any sampling or measurements were conducted (phase two). Sixty percent of the participants also signed the biobank consent allowing their blood samples to be stored in the Central Finland Biobank and used for biobank studies as described in the Finnish Biobank Law (Law 688/ 2012). Altogether, the study protocol followed good clinical and scientific practice and the declaration of Helsinki.
Biosampling
Fasting blood samples were taken from the antecubital vein in a supine position from all the ERMA participants between 7:00 and 10:00 AM during the phase two laboratory visit. Fasting blood samples are also being taken from the participants in the follow-up study arm during each subsequent follow-up visit and during end measurements. Blood count was performed from the whole blood sample immediately after sampling (Sysmex KX-21N, Sysmex Corp., Japan). An additional whole blood sample was taken and stored for DNA and RNA isolation. The samples of participants with a regular or predictable menstrual cycle were collected during the first 5 days of the menstrual cycle, as these contain the lowest E 2 concentrations. For serum separation, whole blood was left to clot for 30 minutes at room temperature and centrifuged at 2,200x g before aliquoting and storing the sera at À808C.
Muscle biopsies were obtained under local anaesthesia from m. vastus lateralis. Visible connective tissue, adipose tissue, or blood was removed, after which two parts of the biopsy, to be used for the biochemical and molecular biological analyses, were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. A third part of the biopsy sample, to be used in the microscopical analyses, was embedded in Tissue Tek compound on the cork and quickly frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen (À1608C). All samples are stored at À808C pending analysis. Participants at increased risk for hemorrhage were excluded from the muscle biopsy sampling.
Definition of menopausal stage and group assignments
Assignment to the different menopausal groups was determined following the slightly modified Stages of Reproductive Aging Workshop þ10 guidelines, 27 which take systemic hormone status and self-reported menstrual cycle into account. Menstrual cycle was assessed based on the menstrual diary for 6 to 12 months. FSH and E 2 levels were immunoassayed using IMMULITE 2000 XPi (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, UK). The analytical sensitivity limit provided by the manufacture is 0.1 IU/L for FSH and 0.055 nmol/L for E 2 . Intra-assay precision values for the lower end of the detection range are 6.8 AE 0.2 IU/L (mean AE SD) with 2.9% coefficient of variation (CV) for FSH and 0.33 AE 0.03 nmol/L with 9.9% CV for E 2 . Corresponding precision values for higher end of the detection range are 103 AE 3.2 IU/L, CV 3.1% for FSH and 6.6 AE 0.32 nmol/L, CV 4.9% for E 2 . Due to high pulsatile variability of the E 2 level, only the FSH level was used together with self-reported menstrual cycle for defining menopausal stage. For participants whose menstrual bleeding pattern was not natural, that is, they had undergone hysterectomy or were using progesterone-containing contraceptives, the group assignment was solely based on the systemic FSH level, but with a more stringent cut-off value than used for participants with natural menstrual bleeding ( Table 2) .
Questionnaire surveys
Three separate questionnaire surveys were conducted. The prequestionnaire in phase one assessed medical and gynecological issues, use of hormonal contraception, pelvic floor dysfunctions, and self-reported weight and height (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 1, http://links.lww.com/MENO/ A303, which provides English translation). The health screen questionnaire in phase two assessed health and safety for participation in the physiological performance measurements (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 3, http://links.lww.com/ MENO/A305, which provides English translation). The full baseline questionnaire in phase three assessed, for example, MENOPAUSAL STATUS AND BLOOD COUNT sociodemographic variables, diseases and medication, psychological functioning, gynecological status, and reproductive health and history, menopausal symptoms, life habits (sleeping, smoking, alcohol consumption, and eating habits), current physical activity, life-long physical activity history, and physical activity over the past 12 months (see PDF, Supplemental Digital Data 4, http://links.lww.com/MENO/ A1, which provides English translation). This survey is repeated at each follow-up laboratory visit.
Psychological and cognitive functioning
Psychological and cognitive functioning was measured during the phase three laboratory visit by the following questionnaires and tests. ''Personality traits'' were assessed using an abbreviated version of the Eysenck Personality Inventory (19 items, nine for extraversion and ten for neuroticism). 28, 29 ''Mental well-being'' was measured using several questionnaires: depression was assessed using the Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D, with 20 items, four subscales), 30 life satisfaction using the Satisfaction with Life Scale (with five items), 31 and positive and negative affectivity using the Internationally Reliable Short form of the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS; with 10 adjectives: five for positive affect and five for negative affect). 32 ''Mid-life crisis'' was assessed with questions about the occurrence of a mid-life crisis (no; yes, somewhat; yes, clearly, what kind of?) and the occurrence of a crisis at an earlier stage in life (no; yes, when?).
33 ''Self-perceived aging'' was assessed as subjective age (in years, followed by the open-ended question ''why?'') and as desired age (in years, followed by the open-ended question ''why?''). 34 We also used the Attitudes towards Own Aging subscale (with five items) from the Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale 35, 36 (see also 33 ). ''Executive function'' was assessed by the Trail Making Tests B and B-A. 37 ''Verbal fluency'' was measured by the animal naming test, 38 ''working memory'' by the digit span 39 and word list tests, 40 and ''visual memory'' by family pictures. 40 
Physical activity
Physical activity was measured subjectively and objectively. Subjective measures included assessment of ''current physical activity'' using the 7-point scale ranging from household chores to competitive sports, 16, 41 and with questions assessing leisure-time and work-associated physical activity pattern. 42, 43 ''Physical activity over the past 12 months'' was assessed with the modified Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study Questionnaire. 44, 45 ''Lifelong physical activity history'' was assessed by asking about regular participation in independent leisure-time physical activities, organized competitive sports, or other supervised physical activities at different stages of life. 46 ''Objective physical activity'' was measured with GT3Xþ and wGT3Xþ ActiGraph accelerometers (Pensacola, FL). Participants were instructed to wear the monitors on their right hip for 7 consecutive days during their waking hours except while bathing or doing other water-based activities. They were also provided with a diary and instructed to record their wake-up time, working hours, and periods when the monitor was removed for longer than 30 minutes. Raw acceleration data were collected at 60 Hz, filtered and converted into 60-second epoch counts. A customized Excel-based program was used for further data analysis. Daily number of steps and mean time spent at different physical activity intensities were calculated for each participant. Tri-axial vector magnitude cut-points of 450 cpm, two 690 cpm, and six 166 cpm were used to separate different levels of intensity of physical activity, for example, sedentary, light, moderate, and vigorous activity. 47, 48 Health assessments Participants' overall health was first evaluated based on questionnaire surveys and assessed in more detail during a 
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medical examination performed by a nurse practitioner, or, for unclear medical conditions, by a physician, at the beginning of the phase three laboratory visit. The presence of chronic conditions and use of prescribed medication were confirmed according to a prestructured questionnaire and current prescriptions. Self-rated health was assessed as subjective current health (five scales from very good to very poor), subjective health over the past year (five scales from improved considerably to become much worse), and as subjective health compared to the health of peers (5 scales from considerably better to considerably worse or do not know).
49
Anthropometrics and body composition Anthropometrics and body composition were measured between 7:00 and 10:00 AM after overnight fasting. Body weight was measured with a beam scale and height by a stadiometer with the participant wearing only undergarments. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg) per height squared (m 2 ). Waist circumference was measured midway between the superior iliac spine and the lower rib margin, and hip circumference at the level of the greater trochanters. Total body composition was assessed by both dual x-ray absorptiometry (DXA, LUNAR; GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL), 50 and with a multifrequency bioelectrical impedance analyzer (InBody 720; Biospace, Seoul, Korea). Bone traits including bone mineral content and areal bone mineral density of the whole body and femoral neck were measured using DXA. In addition, in the core-ERMA group, muscle cross-sectional area and muscle composition were measured by quantitative computed tomography from mid-thigh and lower leg. 16 
Physical performance measurements
Hand grip force was measured on the dominant side by fixing the arm to the armrest of the chair with the elbow flexed at 908. 16 Participants were instructed to squeeze the handle as forcefully as possible. The contraction was maintained for 2 to 3 seconds, and the peak value taken for analysis. Maximal isometric knee extension force was measured in a sitting position from the side of the dominant hand with a custom-made dynamometer chair (Good Strength; Metitur Oy, Palokka, Finland) at a knee angle of 608 from full extension. 16 Participants were encouraged to extend the knee to produce maximal force. Maximal knee extension torque (Nm) was calculated: force Â (chair lever arm Â cos308). 51 Lower body muscle power, that is, the ability of the neuromuscular system to produce the greatest possible force as fast as possible, was assessed as the height that the participant was able to elevate her body's center of gravity during a vertical jump (vertical jumping height) on a contact mat. Flight time (t) was measured, and vertical jumping height (cm) was calculated: (g Â t 2 ) Ä 8 Â 100. 18, 52 In the muscle strength and power tests, three to five maximal efforts were performed, and the effort with the highest value was taken as the result.
Maximal walking speed was assessed over 10 m in a laboratory corridor. Five meters were allowed for acceleration, and the time was measured with photocells. The faster of two trials was taken as the result. 16 Dual task cost during walking was assessed with a 10-m maximal walking speed test and a concurrent word-naming cognitive task. The 6-minute walking test was used to assess submaximal exercise tolerance and aerobic capacity. The test was performed on a 20-m indoor track, and participants were instructed to complete as many laps as possible within 6 minutes. 53 The distance walked, heart rate, and perceived exersion (Borg scale 54 ) were measured. In addition, maximal voluntary isometric plantarflexion strength (MVC), Achilles tendon and gastrocnemius muscle architecture, and cortical silent period were measured in the core-ERMA group only. MVC was measured using a custommade dynamometer (University of Jyväskylä). Plantarflexor muscle strength was assessed both using voluntary effort and by using supramaximal (150% of maximum M-wave) intensity electrical stimulation 15 which yields twitch characteristics, postactivation potentiation, and voluntary activation level (calculated as VA[%] ¼ 100 Â (1 À T interpolated /T control ). 55 Achilles tendon thickness and length, and medial gastrocnemius muscle fascicle length and pennation angles were assessed using ultrasonography (Aloka a10, Aloka Japan). The cortical silent period, reflecting spinal and motor cortex inhibitory mechanisms, was measured using transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS). 56 While the participant was sustaining constant dorsiflexion torque (at 20%, 40%, and 60% of maximal dorsiflexion torque with rest periods in between) in a seated position, a series of TMS pulses at 6-second intervals was elicited to the representation area of the tibialis anterior (TA) muscle on the primary motor cortex. At each torque level, the duration of the silent period after the motor-evoked potential is analyzed from the TA electromyographic signal. 57 
Statistics
Data are presented as mean AE SD for continuous variables and percentage for categories. Data analyses were carried out using chi-square test or Student's t test when comparing the two groups (nonrespondent analysis) and using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, P for trend shown in tables) with post hoc Bonferroni test (significant P values are shown in the text) when investigating differences between the menopausal groups. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to investigate differences in E 2 and FSH between the menopausal groups, because due to the nature of the menopause, the distribution of these hormones is skewed over the menopausal groups. To estimate the association of E 2 and FSH with the blood count variables, multivariate linear regression models were constructed. In particular, separate models were constructed to test if one or both of the explanatory variables, E 2 and FSH, associate with criterion variable hemoglobin, red blood cell (RBC) count, white blood cell (WBC) count, or neutrophil-tolymphocyte ratio (NLR). To provide estimation of the effect size both h 2 (for group mean comparisons) and R 2 values (for multivariate linear regression models) were calculated. Data analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics software MENOPAUSAL STATUS AND BLOOD COUNT version 24 (Chicago, IL), and the level of significance was set at P < 0.05. Figure 1 shows the flow chart of the study. The collection of cross-sectional ERMA data has proceeded in three phases followed by a phase four follow-up study for the perimenopausal women.
RESULTS
Study flow and enrollment of the study participants
Of the women in the total age cohort, 82% (n ¼ 6,878) were sent a postal invitation to participate in the ERMA study. Of this number, 3,649 did not respond (response rate 47%) and 165 were unwilling to participate. A further 1,437, who had delivered the phase one prequestionnaire data, were excluded (unwilling n ¼ 445, and not eligible n ¼ 992) from other phases. In phase two, a further 469 participants were excluded (not eligible n ¼ 213, and discontinued n ¼ 256). The total number of participants in the phase two laboratory visit, which included blood sampling and the health screen questionnaire, was 1,393, representing 43.1% of the responded, and 85.6% of the 1,672 women who were invited to participate at phase two. Of these, 389 were premenopausal, 232 early postmenopausal, 242 late perimenopausal, and 530 postmenopausal. However, of these 1,393 participants who had been assigned to the menopausal groups, 208 were later excluded based on issues reported in the health screen questionnaire and a further 27 discontinued participation before the phase three physiological and psychological measurements. In connection with the phase three physiological measurements, an additional 235 participants were excluded and nine discontinued participation. After all exclusions and dropouts, 234 premenopausal, 183 early perimenopausal, 198 late perimenopausal, and 299 postmenopausal women remained in the cross-sectional study, of whom the perimenopausal women (n ¼ 381) entered the phase four longitudinal follow-up study.
FIG. 1. Flow chart of the recruitment process.
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In all, 1,440 women were excluded from all or some parts of the ERMA study (number does not include participants who did not consent or discontinued). The reasons for exclusion are summarized in Table 3 . Of the participants, 90 were excluded due to more than one reason. To indicate the prevalence of each reason, each individual reason is counted separately; thus, the total number of the reasons given for exclusion in Table 3 is higher than the number of excluded participants. During the data collection, it became evident that recruiting the pre and postmenopausal groups was a faster process than filling the perimenopausal groups. Therefore, after each group had over 200 participants, we started to exclude women who had reported regular menstruation (premenopausal) or being 12 months or more from their last menstruation (postmenopausal) in the prequestionnaire collected at phase one (n ¼ 568, 19% of those who provided consent for prequestionnaire and were willing to participate in other phases of the study). Nevertheless, we ended up with more women eligible for the pre or postmenopausal groups than either of the perimenopausal groups.
The second most common reason for exclusion was the use of EHT, which was being used by 14% of the 3,064 women providing prequestionnaire data. The third most common reason (8%) was having diseases or medications seriously affecting daily mental or physical function or influencing inflammatory status. Four percent were excluded owing to BMI >35. The prevalence of other reasons for exclusion was as follows: use of E 2 -containing contraceptives 2%, bilateral oophorectomy 1.7%, and polycystic ovarian syndrome 0.7%.
Nonrespondent analysis
The nonrespondent analysis concerned those who gave consent in phase one to the use of their prequestionnaire data. Of these, 992 were excluded, 445 did not consent to participate in phase two of the study, 229 discontinued before phase two, and 1,393 were included in phase two. The nonrespondent group was thus formed from the participants who did not consent or discontinued before phase two of the study (n ¼ 674). The responders comprise the participants who were included in phase two (n ¼ 1,393). However, to avoid potential bias due to under-reporting of obesity, which may influence gynecological status, participants who did not report their height and weight, thereby preventing the calculation of BMI in the prequestionnaire, were excluded from the analysis. In all, 655 of those who declined to participate after phase one and 1,386 of those who gave blood samples for group assignment were included in the nonrespondent analyses (n ¼ 2,041; Table 4 ).
Nonrespondents were more likely to be obese, were more often oophorectomized, and were less likely to use hormonal contraception than the women participating in the ERMA study. There were no differences in the reported regularity of the menstrual cycle or in the prevalence of hysterectomy between respondents and nonrespondents.
Anthropometrics and systemic hormone levels of the study participants Age, self-reported height and weight, calculated BMI, and the measured systemic E 2 and FSH levels are presented in Table 5 . As expected, the premenopausal women were on average the youngest, with increasing age across the peri and postmenopausal groups. The age range in all groups was wide (47 to 54 years in premenopausal, and 47 to 55 years in all other groups). Of the 47 to 49-year-old participants, 45.9% were premenopausal, 20.2% were early perimenopausal, 11.8% were late perimenopausal, and 22.1% were postmenopausal. While, of the 50 to 52-year-old participants, 25.6% were premenopausal, 18.3% were early perimenopausal, 21.3% were late perimenopausal, and 34.8% were postmenopausal. And finally, of the 53 to 55-year-old participants, 7.7% were premenopausal, 9.2% were early perimenopausal, 18.3% were late perimenopausal, and 64.8% were In phase one, 1,437 women were excluded based on the prequestionnaire (47% of providers). The prevalence of each reason for exclusion is calculated for the 3,064 women who provided a consent in phase one. MS, multiple sclerosis.
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postmenopausal. No differences were observed between the groups in height, weight, or BMI. The differences between groups in systemic E 2 and FSH were as expected.
The blood count of the study participants The results of the basic blood count are presented in Table 6 . Significant group differences were found for hemoglobin, hematocrit, erythrocytes (RBCs), thrombocytes (platelets), total leucocytes (WBCs), lymphocytes (small WBCs), neutrophils (large WBCs), and for the NLR. The Bonferroni post hoc test to localize group-wise differences revealed differences in hemoglobin and hematocrit between the postmenopausal and all other menopausal groups (P < 0.05 for all comparisons). The number of RBCs differed only between the early perimenopausal and postmenopausal groups (P ¼ 0.037), and number of platelets only between the premenopausal and postmenopausal groups (P ¼ 0.033). The total WBC count differed between the premenopausal and early peri, late peri, and postmenopausal groups (P ¼ 0.001, P ¼ 0.015, and P < 0.001, respectively). In addition, the late perimenopausal group differed from the postmenopausal group (P ¼ 0.018). For small WBCs, the significant group difference was observed between the pre and postmenopausal groups (P ¼ 0.001), and for large WBCs the premenopausal group differed from late peri and postmenopausal groups (P < 0.001 for both comparisons). In addition, the early and late perimenopausal groups differed from the postmenopausal group (P < 0.001 in both comparisons), but not from each other. The postmenopausal group differed in NLR from all other groups (P 0.001 for all comparisons) and the late perimenopausal group differed from the premenopausal women (P ¼ 0.001).
Association of 17b-estradiol and follicle-stimulating hormone with blood count variables
The association of E 2 and FSH with hemoglobin, RBC, WBC, and NLR was investigated using multinomial linear regression (Table 7) . No associations were found for E 2 or FSH with hemoglobin and RBC count. Both E 2 and FSH were associated with the WBC count and NLR, explaining 5.6% and 7.7% of the variation, respectively (P < 0.001 for both models). b Due to uncompleted prequestionnaires, missing values were found for height (post, n ¼ 1), weight (pre, n ¼ 2; late peri, n ¼ 1; post, n ¼ 4), and BMI (pre, n ¼ 2; late peri, n ¼ 1; post, n ¼ 4). 
DISCUSSION This paper describes the protocol, implementation, and nonrespondent analysis of the ERMA study, and also some basic group characteristics and novel findings using the data collection of the base-ERMA group. The cross-sectional data collection was completed in November, 2016, and follow-up study continues.
The ERMA study was successfully launched by inviting 6,878 Finnish women aged 47 to 55 years to participate either in the postal prequestionnaire (phase one) alone or also in the subsequent phase two and three data collections. The perimenopausal women were also invited to participate in the longitudinal study. Of the whole age cohort, 82% were approached by postal invitation and 47% responded. It is quite common that only a small portion of the invited group responds to the postal invitations. For instance, in another Finnish study with similar age group and study theme, only 25% responded to the first postal invitation, and after two reminders the response rate was 52%. 58 Therefore, our response rate (47%, accrued after one reminder) can be considered as expected and was quite near to our a priori estimation. Slightly more pre and postmenopausal woman than perimenopausal women were interested in participating in all phases of the study. This is perhaps due to reluctance to engage in the longitudinal study, which was offered only to the perimenopausal women. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that perimenopausal women may experience more menopausal symptoms than the other groups and thus be less willing to participate. Our pre-expectation for the distribution of women across the menopausal groups, based on the Finnish Health 2000 population survey (https://www.thl.fi/en/web/ thl-biobank/for-researchers/sample-collections/health-2000-and-2011-surveys, National Public Health Institute, Finland), was 28% premenopausal, 22% early perimenopausal, 26% late perimenopausal, and 24% postmenopausal. We were able to assign 1,393 women to the corresponding menopausal groups: 28% premenopausal, 17% early postmenopausal, 17% late perimenopausal, and 38% postmenopausal. Thus, our sample contains a somewhat larger proportion of postmenopausal women than expected. The difference, however, had leveled off in the final sample (n ¼ 914), which finished all three phases of the ERMA study, including the physiological and psychological measurements in phase three, and comprised 26% premenopausal, 20% early perimenopausal, 22% late perimenopausal, and 33% postmenopausal women.
The use of stepwise inclusion criteria (phases one to three shown in Fig. 1 ) enabled us to obtain subpopulations of a size suited to the multidisciplinary demands of the study. Only 14% of responders were excluded due to current use of EHT and only 2% due to use of E 2 -containing contraceptives. In 
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2003, the proportion of HT users in Finland was 21% among over 45-year-old women (consensus statement on menopausal hormonal treatment, the Finnish Medical Society Duodecim and the Academy of Finland, https://www.duodecim.fi/). Further population-wide studies are needed to verify whether the use of HT has declined during the past 10 to 13 years, or whether HT users were simply less interested in participating in ERMA. Other common exclusion criteria were diseases or medication that could affect psychological or physical function or inflammatory status (8%), thereby potentially confounding our aim of investigating the role of menopause in predisposing to decrements in function or increment in women with aging-associated low-grade inflammation. It is also important to note that severely obese women (selfreported BMI >35) were excluded in phase one. The prevalence of severe obesity in our study population was 4.3%, which can be considered low compared with the findings in large world-wide population studies. 59 It is highly possible that severely or morbidly obese persons are unwilling to participate in studies which they consider potentially too demanding on themselves. While the invitation to participate in the study did not include any explicit exclusion criteria, we did ask respondents to report their height and weight; this may have been understood as an indication that severe overweight would restrict participation. It may also be that severely obese women are uncomfortable about sharing their anthropometric measures and thus did not want to return the prequestionnaire. Another indication of a higher self-exclusion rate among obese than nonobese women emerged from the nonrespondent analysis. The nonrespondent group, that is, those who consented only for phase one or discontinued after phase one, contained a higher portion of obese (BMI > 30) women than the respondent group (22.6% vs 14.6%, respectively). Recently, a European-wide study found 17.1% of the 40 to 59-year-old population to be obese, whereas the prevalence of obesity among adults in Finland was 18.7%. 59 Thus, given that the most severely obese (BMI > 35) were already excluded from our study, the obesity prevalence in the ERMA population can be considered representative of the Finnish general population. In addition to obesity, the nonrespondent analyses showed that the women who did not participate in phase two or three of ERMA had more often been oophorectomized and were thus less likely to use hormonal contraception. We do not consider these differences to prevent generalization of the results to the healthy middle-aged female population in Finland, despite the under-representation of severely obese women in the study.
The women assigned into the four menopausal groups were on average similar in their weight, height, and BMI calculated from self-reported measures. Although the age range of the ERMA participants is rather narrow, there was a clear increment in mean age through pre to postmenopausal group. However, all ages were represented within each menopausal group, emphasizing a great interindividual variation in the timing of menopause. On the basis of the E 2 and the FSH serum concentrations, our group assignment was successful, even though a menstrual diary was not available for all the women. For instance, although women who have had a hysterectomy do not bleed, they nevertheless continue to have cycling hormones, and women using progestogen-based contraception may have almost no bleeding at all. The highest values for E 2 and lowest for FSH were observed, as expected, in the premenopausal group. The E 2 group means decrease and the FSH group means increase from the pre to postmenopausal group, which follows the known trend towards postmenopause for FSH secretion from the pituitary gland to intensify with the cessation of ovarian function. 60 Basic blood counts were taken from all participants during the phase two laboratory visit. We observed slightly higher hemoglobin, hematocrit, and RBC count among the postmenopausal women compared with the other menopausal groups, which could be a reflection of the cessation of menstruation. Normal menstrual periods involve blood loss of up to 80 mL, but only abnormal uterine bleeding, has been shown to cause anemia in nonmenopausal women. 61 The mean values observed in our study did not indicate the presence of anemia in any of the menopausal groups, and therefore the clinical significance of the observed group differences remains unclear. Blood rheological characteristics are, however, dependent on hemoglobin, hematocrit, and RBC count and size, and have been associated with aging and increased disease risk. 62 Higher whole blood viscosity, of which an increment in hematocrit is one of the primary surrogate measurements, has been independently linked to many cardiovascular risk factors. 63 Therefore, the observed increase in hematocrit values associated with postmenopausal status may be interpreted as an early indicator of increased health risks, warranting further studies on the links between the menopause transition and change in female sex steroids as a cause of change in blood rheological characteristics and thus as a mediator of these increased health risks.
We also observed a lower total WBC count (leucocytes) in postmenopausal women compared with the other menopausal groups. Of the WBCs, the proportion of large WBCs (neutrophils) was lower and the proportion of small WBCs (lymphocytes) higher in the postmenopausal than other menopausal groups. In addition, the NLR diminished from the pre to peri to postmenonopausal groups. Therefore, the broad picture drawn from our findings is that a trend favoring small over larger WBCs is associated with menopause. The total WBC and subtype cell counts were within the clinical reference values in each menopausal group. Consequently, the presence of acute infections or inflammation is implausible. This, in turn, means that it is unlikely that the observed group differences in WBCs are biased by acute or chronic diseases causing elevated inflammation. Lymphocytes have great capacity to secrete proinflammatory cytokines, thereby playing a pivotal role in the development of inflammaging. 64 Thus, it is reasonable to hypothesize that pre to postmenopausal drift favoring lymphocytes over neutrophil leucocytes reflects aging or menopause-associated low-grade inflammation, or is possibly an early sign of the future inflammaging.
KOVANEN ET AL
An earlier study has shown clear sexual dimorphism between females and males in WBC composition, 25 a finding that potentially explains sex differences in the incidence of chronic diseases. 8 The NLR, in particular, showed higher values in women than in men before age 50, but flipped-over after age 50, being thereafter lower in women than men. The authors proposed that change in menopausal E 2 levels would underlie the NLR flip-over, but were not able to measure E 2 in their study. We used multiple linear regression to ascertain the association of E 2 levels with NLR, and found that, keeping FSH constant, a 1-unit increment in E 2 would lead to 0.26-unit increment in NLR. Therefore, the menopausal drop in E 2 seems to be directly associated with lower NLR. At first sight, our result would seem to conflict with the hypothesis that loss of E 2 predisposes to diseases. Indeed, an elevated NLR has been identified as a disease activity marker for several diseases. 65, 66 Furthermore, NLR positively correlates with aging in a healthy population. 67 It was recently proposed that normal NLR values lie between 0.78 and 3.53 in a general population in good health. 68 If so, then the group means of the NLRs observed in the ERMA study, which varied from 1.9 in the premenopausal to 1.5 in the postmenopausal women, were well within normal values. The fact that our study population is healthy and relatively young may potentially explain why we do not see an aging or disease-associated increment in NLR. Furthermore, a very similar drop in NLR between ages 46 to 55 was observed by Chen et al 25 in a crosssectional study comparing age groups formed from 18 to 93-year-old women. NLR rose again in those aged 60þ, potentially indicating the association between high NLR and disease risk to occur later in life. The clinical explanation for the drop in NLR around the age of menopause remains unknown.
CONCLUSIONS
The ERMA study has successfully gathered a representative cohort sample of 47 to 55-year-old women and determined their menopausal status as pre, early peri, late peri, or postmenopausal. The ERMA study has recently ended the recruitment stage, and is currently following up the perimenopausal women and analyzing the cross-sectional data. Therefore, more findings will be reported in the future. In this paper, we report our finding of significant differences in the blood count variables between the menopausal groups and provide evidence that E 2 and FSH are associated with the WBC count and NLR. These findings are the first steps towards understanding how menopause-associated hormonal differences are associated with the age-dependent sexual dimorphism observed for many diseases.
